TFIE CXN PWT LAUC}IED
By Sitting Bull
as told to One Bull

Some ti-.v fter my return from Fort anda1 where my people rand I were
held pr!oners, to StandinGRock Reservation I moved to the Grand River
Gountry to the plane where I was born. The Indian .gent, .Tes McLaughlin,
wishing that my entire mode of living be eh,, nod gave me several minor
implements to start farming. 3ince I left Canaca, I was left afoot
practically, though, when I returned to

my

people at Standing Rock Reserva-

tion, they kindly holed me out with whwt I needed, ponies, household
goods, clothing and other necccsttics of life. Like the rest of the natives,
oe thing I received as my share of annuities isaued was a yoke of oxen.
I already received

a

brand new lumber wagon - a alinc ard

harness. I started to learn to drive this

o7

a

set of ork

tecri for I had to haul my-

wood end water sone distance from my new haw, I got iong vary

11

cely

only one thing I could not control? the--- vh en driving near water on a hot day.
One hot s'trnnr day, 1 took my two wives cut into the woods to get rood
for fuel wnd to pick wild fruit. I drive the ox tem hitched to my new
wagon and -s they were trolling 'ing so nicely, I did r ot try to hurry
then. I just let them take their own vsay of moving alng. fter seaurng
a rood lowd of dry wood and a pailful of berried we started back for home.
Ve took a different route for home for a cimnge.
Uhen we were about half way, I noticed that the oxen were getting very
thirsty. I decided that we stop at the first water-hole on the way to
quench their thirst. o sooner h-d I twismod thtention they se-id to be
aware of it and started an a dead run. ithout corrr'rmds of any sort they
switched off the road, very quickly forgetting absolutely of the load
entursted them and n de a bee-line for a pond that was near by. I was helplose - they took no head to my euiiands to ha)d -- my wives and myself

